
Model: SC0101

Model:

Technical Details:How To Charge

Adjust Angle

FAQ(Frequently Asked Questions)
Q: The compatibility of the solar panel.

Safety Tips:

Peak Power(Pm):

Cell Type:

Solar Cell Lamination:

Cell Efficiency:

Voltage at Max Power(Vmp):

Operating Temperature:

Best Working Temperature:

Folding Number:

Dimension(unfolded):

Dimension(folded):

Weight:       

Current at Max Power(Imp):

SC0101

100W

Monocrystalline silicon

ETFE

Up to 23.5%

20V

2

590*1143mm/23.2*45.0 inch

590*559mm/23.2*22.0 inch

4.5kg/9.9 lb

For more information, 
please visit our website or E-mail:

100W 
SOLAR PANEL

5A

25

-10    ~65

Warranty Card

Warranty Policies

※ Date of purchase

※ Email:

※ Order number:

Amazon user ID:

Telephone(       ）      -

User Info

Name

Order Info

Warranty period

From date of purchase: 12 months Year     Month     Day

Product name / Product model：

This document promises to perform free repair according to the following warranty provisions if a failure occurs within the 
following period from the date of purchase.

1·If the product breaks down or is damaged in normal use according to the precautionary statements 

  such as the instruction manual and the label attached to the main unit, we will repair or replace it 

  free of charge.

2·If you want to receive free repair due to malfunction within the warranty period, please contact the 

  VDL Service Center ( service@vdlpower.com ).

3·If you are unable to request repairs from Amazon, which is included in this warranty, due to a move 

  or gift, please save your Amazon order number.

4·Even within the warranty period, repairs will be charged in the following cases:

① Failure or damage due to mistakes in use, improper repair, modification, etc.

② Failure or damage due to dropping after purchase

③ Breakdown and damage due to fire, earthquake, and other natural disasters

④ Failure or damage when used for purposes other than general household use 

    (for example, long-term use for business use)

⑤ Failure or damage due to movement, transportation or contact with furniture and fixtures after purchase

⑥ If this document is not presented

5·This document is valid only in USA.

6·This manual will not be reissued, so please keep it in a safe place so that it will not be lost.

Caution: ※Please be sure to fill in the marked fields and hand them over. If you do not fill in, you may not receive free repair.

If there is a problem with the product within 12 months from 
the order date, the same new product will be replaced promptly 
after confirmation. In addition, for members of VDL's official 
online store, the usual 12-month product warranty will be 
automatically extended to 24 months.

※ VDL Official Store Member

12month
guarantee

Members  Extended

12Month
Guarantee

+

Customize your carefree After-sales service

How to use:

How can I join?

Step1: Please fill in warranty card. 

Step2: Please take the warranty card picture

Step3: Please email the picture  to: service@vdlpower.com

How to Return/Replace/Repair

   Please fill in warranty card & find the SN number on the product;

   Contact our email: service@vdlpower.com

   Send defective products to our local warehouse.

SN No.:

SN number on the product

E-mail: service@vdlpower.com
Wed: www.vdlpower.com

To harvest solar energy 
most efficiently, try to ensure 
that the sun's rays hit the 
panel +10° is acceptable and 
that the panel is not shaded.

Adjust the Angle of 
the solar panel.
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